Peer Education Meeting June 2, 2011
Southeast of Saline Board Office
Submitted by Aubree Broyles, Secretary
All peer ed members were present and then members and advisors introduced
themselves. Morgan Schremmer, state VP of Peer Education, and Charlotte Smith, State
Advisor, were also in attendance. Mrs. Dowell gave an overview of peer education and
then reviewed the expense form procedure. The members discussed uniforms and
decided to keep the same uniform from last year – black pants or skirt and the red shirt –
Mrs. Dowell will order the shirts.
Members discussed the schedule for National Leadership Meeting – peer ed team
members will meet Saturday at 7:00 pm to sort state items. They decided to wear official
dress for the first state meeting.
Next Take AIM was discussed. Past members gave their thoughts about last years
Take AIM. It was decided to give peer ed a more active role. Mrs. Dowell will look
into getting snacks for Take AIM. Morgan Schremmer, VP of Peer Education Programs,
will share at the state officer meeting that peer education members would like to take part
in a community service project at Take AIM.
Members elected Peer education officers as follows:
Chairperson – Bobbi Anderson
Secretary – Aubree Broyles
Treasurer – Blane Brungardt
Each team worked on their workshops for the fall. The FACTS team will have a
Mario Kart them to present the dangers of driving using different game parts. The
Families First team chose Family Feud as their theme. They will have a skit of a
dysfunctional family then have members redo the skit for a families first family. The
STOP the Violence will present the 3 R’s. Finally the Student Body team will present
“The Body is Better” based off of “The Price is Right.”
Advisors had a meeting to discuss Take AIM schedule.
Morgan Schremmer, VP of Peer Education Programs, introduced - Share our
Strengths the National Community Service for 3 year program/levels. It is March of
Dimes.
Meeting adjourned at 2:30pm

